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JWlut Can*** the Blood to Circulate!
To what decree tlie heart if aided by

other feme* is ret a matter of inveoti-

Etion. Probably there are sev< rai
x»ob aasistuig. The elasticity of the

arteriei increase* their carrying capaci-
ty. They nr** firm, elastic* tutus, which
expand under the pressure from e*toh
heart contraction, ami then by their
own elasticity contract and help the on-
ward flow of the blood. In the smaller
arteries the flow loses the intermittent
character .it |K*s<-sse!i m tlie larger
urteriee, and becomes a steady stream.
The elasticity of the arteries serves pre-
cisely the same purpose no the air cham-
ber of any foree-pump, that of equaliz-
ing the flow, and so increasing tho
amount delivered. The whole force ia
derived from the heart; the arteries
cause the force to act continuously.

The veins are lax tubes somewhat
larger than the arteries, and capable of
holding all tlie blood of the body. They
convey the same amount of blood as tlie
latter? but more slowly. In the larger
veins, however, near the auricles, the
velocity may be 200 milimetres i*er
second. They are provided with valves
which effectually prevent the Mood from
flowing backward toward the heart.
Any compression, produced by muse u-

?

]«r contraction or otherwise, will there-
fore assist the forward flow of venous
Mood. This ia one explanation why ex-
ercise hastens the circulation. The
movement of the chest in breathing
pmbably aids the pulmonary circula-
tion, the blood, as well as the atmos-

phere, tending to illi tiro vacuum during
inspiration.

Physical capillary force is not gener-
allyregarded as an active force iu the
cironlatiou. Put there in au admitted
force in the copiLariew, resulting Irom

the attraction of tho tissues tor the
arterial blood, cm laming the required
oxygen and nut riiueut. ? Tue vit.ilcon
dilion of the Ut.sue becomes n factor in
the maintenance of tnc circulation.'? It
is this f-rc. , i ? J, Vh h
the amount < t bleed ?o . .o \ i;- ?s
needs of a. y organ ; the .uorv.au »y-.. . j

regulates the supply by viuyuig the
caliber of tlie vessels.

The force m the capUKrici, or some
other force, carries the blood after
death, from the arteries, where the heart
leaves it, into the veins. Finding the
arteries empty alter death guvs no to
the idea that they conveyed air; whence
the name. It was tins belief which
Harvey overthrew ;a ItViJ.?PopulM
?ftttsno* Mut\U ly

HOUSEHOLD RECEIPTS.

Pom A. COLD. ?Drink a tea made by
?keeping together equal part* of catnip,
spearmint and sassafras. Steep, but do not

let the tea boil ; put the feet also into hot
waU)K

Smowdp.W Pudding.? Half pound bread
onnnbs, half pound beef suet, half pound
moist sugar, the rind and juice of two lein-

odm, three eggs. Boil two hours, serve with

wins sauce.
Borrow Piß, without shortening; Three

eggs, one cup of sugar, one and a-ha'f cupr
flqar, one teaspoon cream tartar, half tea-

H>vm soda, salt. Bake on two round tow,
whan cold split and till.

To ms oct Grease.? Dry bnckweat
Boar, if repeatedly applied, willremove en-
tirely tbs worst grease spots on carpets 01

any woolen- cloth, and will Answer as a
Trench ctytlk for grease spots dm silk.

Wim One cup sugar, two eggs,

taff <np hotter, -one eop water, two tea-
spoons eresm tartar, ona teaspoon soda ?

butter and eggs to a cream, then

add Iba other ingredients; stir well, hake
quick. ?

To doom Boos Nicklt.?Put them iu

tootling water, cover close and set them ou
tfM hearth; let them remain fifteen min-

utest This will cook them clear through

Without hardening the white. The difior-
fßO« in the flavor is astonishing. ?

Pnxnro.?Two eggs, half cup of flour,
Mt cup sugar stirred in a pint of boiling

Sit flavor with vanilla. Stir constant-

la hasp from scorching; put half in one

l ? gat on the top and sift pulverised
tegar oa or put on frosting.

Imuv Boot.?Twelve potatoes sliced
MdSliwlliu Sold water onu hour; boll in

??a Mart water till tender, strain or mash

wall,oflft Slist milk, and let it scald

With «M onion, butter, pepper, and salt, and
|gy inf? chop parsley fine and throw

Club before serving.

TO Chahok Bkd Hair to Light or

T«*OW.?Put a heaping tablespoonful of

tekfaw nr aalerstus in a quart of water

?ndwMl the head and hair with it. Do

fSffa tkvae or four times a week, and the

hair willbecome silky and light. Of course
(toa the hair the longer tune Itwill

Wqulre to blanch it. *

fgjMl Biscuits. ?Bnb four ounces of
fetter irtft eight ounces of flour, add si*

of ground loaf sugar, the yolks
?f two eggs, the white of one and a table-

of brandy- 801 l the paste thin

Md cat It with a wine-glass or cutter j

Mg over fr* top of each with the remain-

white and sift on sugar j bake in a

moderate oven.

Banxe Phutt.?A distinguished physi-
slaa has said that if his patients would
make a practice of eating a couple of good
?nngea before breakfast from February to

Jwo» his practice would be gone. The
evil is that we do not eat enough

S fruit; that we injure its finer qualities
?m sugar; that we drown them in cream.
W# need the medical actions of the pure

fcait acid In our system and their cooioig,
?orraotive influence.

Pam BaRDWICUES.?-801l the ham ; take

one- third fat, two thirds lean, chop fine,
uddasmallteaspoonfu! each of pepper sauce

ml WonMtehire, * little mustard and cay-

MMtwnf; mi* thoroughly and keep iu a

lightly-covered bowl. To make sandwiches,
Sht your bread evenly, spread thinly with

hmUer, the* spread with the prepared ham,

Ibtfibljor thinly, as suits your taste ; cut

lha across, and place the halves to-
ham hetwoeu-

< ? 1 chicken
i! , I .it iI; ce v.mr cr,;s*

i \u25a0 i" | \u25a0 bi re dish ; thcr
I - i \u25a0 rk. .hm !\u25a0' :ii* v lay***

t,? 'n pup two <>r thr< ?

,r i some over tin
... ? e pork. i hickcu mid rg»,

- .r I h '.i ] ,i ~f pork in
I n " <ii gh <«r th.e water in

led t<> mi ke :i gravy ;
m . r v ith a «?! I.- ; < r.rm ? ? & it a little ;

\u25a0 .i. ... .a, oi . , »? ir tin, pie is very

1 ? '? v Vn ? the whites
\u25a0 ; .. i, two 1 , tbn

\u25a0 . <?; \u25a0\u25a0 pound of sugar
\u25a0ao: \u25a0< n \u25a0<f of bu.ter cream-

?<b o.ie ji i tot iuii . au.! one and a half
e . ? .!). ») i .ole? tl mi. Hint the yolk*
a .1 sugar mi ll very li.tht, add the flutter,
w. li \> ?< i, she Hoar hns be*<?n smoothly

:? .?\u25a0<!, '\u25a0 ? lc; t-ns. the milk and the
0, rs, whe-h must be tauten in slowly,
gently, and thoroughly. Bake in deep,
paste lined plates, and put in a quite hot
ov< u, reducing flic heat after the lirst eight
or ten aiiuules.

I>i« phi - n Buttkr. ? Boil and skin four
anchovies or s udiues, an<l chop them fine

,

rJiop a tablespoonful of chives, and the same
quantity ot tarragon leaves, f< ur small pick-
,es. the yolks oi two hard bailed eggs ; mix
with these ingieuients a level teaspoonlul
oi Trench mustard, a sult-poonful of salt,
and two ounce ? of sweet butter, pass their
ail through a tine strive With the aid of a
wooden spoon. lui it on the ice to cool,

nnd then mould it in balls the size of a wal-
nut, by roiling small lumps between two
lube woodi npi Idi s. {Serve it with crack
ers and cheese.

Important Facts to Tnosr who Burnt
Ki hosim:. ? Kerosene oil is one of the
pioducte d< rived ,ro,u rilining ciude petro-

<umas it co.ues from the well. The oil is
always more or less dangerous, according
?<* the amount of volatile gases left iu it-
. \u25a0. ry lump idled with the fluid is liable to
xpl .!<\u25a0 alt.-r bund : several hours. Caa-

< .an I. Kip the u.e'. llic puts of the lamp
\u25a0 lean and tin- nlr p-.c ages op.n. 2. After

.e lump has been burning three or more
1. urs at one lime, never rci g.it again until
?<:dkd. 8. In extinguishing the light turn

ie wick down qu.tu low and allow a few
\u25a0 i uls to intei venc before blowing out the
! ?!.<ni;i tl iuie, or, better still, do not blow

<t out, but let it tucker oat.

There are times when bread accumulates
uni is thrown away. We cannot make
ioa-l, lor we have only just a little milk t<>
pare. Let us tell you Low to make a good.

M/ed dish of to is; with only one cupful of
m'k or none at aIL Torst each slice of

: a I nicely end b. own ; have a basin of
?on hot \v;.:. Ron the stove; salt the hot
a: r and Up t cl slice of to. ;t, one tit h
;ne. into it. Let il icm; in a moment.
~ui lay H on the d rii you wish to serve it

?i. Immediately on taking it Irom the hot
> uicr iny a thin slice of butter on each
u;te of brer.d, and so on nntil your dish i»

. ill. It is good just so. But to give it the
appearance of milk toast, heat your small
p. anti y ofmilk, and a little lump of butter,
: pinch of salt, and hot water enough to
usb cover the toast and no more. If you
i..ve scraps ana biokea crusts which cannot

i a toasted, do not throw' them away, but
so.tk them until soft with warm water.
Add pepper, salt, and butter, according to
V.ste, raid finely cat onion, also, according
.o taste. Mold into balls like an egg and
~,y them in a pan with with roast be ,f; turr
d ent when brown, and serve with rich
gravy, and you will th.nk it a rich nutri-
tious dish.

A CONTEST OF UGLINESS.

George IL had a Master of Revels
named Heidegger, who was egregiously
ugly. It amounted to a distinction. So
much co that two young gentlemen were
found prepared to advance the proposition
that Heidegger vra* the ugliest human being
In England. The wager was offered and
was taken. London was ransacked for
native deformity, and some very remark-
able specimens of uncouthness and mispro-
portion were discovered. At last in Si.
Giles'* one old woman was detected whose
unsightliness seemed to surpass anything
that could have been believed. She and
Heidegger were brought face to face, and
the latter, who was proud of his personal
appearance, admitted that he bad at length
met his match. But it is the advantage of
a contest on which a bet depends that there
are plenty of persons interested and standing
by to see fair play done. One of Heidegger's
supporters remarked that the old woman
owed much of her expression to her bonnet,
and he suggested that, to make the contest
perfectly fair, Heidegger should put on the
bonnet too. The Muster of Bevels assented,
m i so did those who backed the old woman?s
supporters. Heidegger accordingly looked
su excruciatingly ugly that the bet could no
longer be disputed. The Master of the

Revels triumphantly maintained his posit ion
of being the ugliest of his Majesty's subjects.

THE ISOIAB?B DEFIANCE-

Bt.AZR with yonr serried columns! Injur
to mere bend the knee and white t.-.s*
(hackle shall no more bind Injun * *»»?<

I've mailed It with the thunder when l>e
Hmpest muttered low, and when It leii*

T.nuething must drop, as the pale fa**«
\ te scored you in the city, I?ve lifted,

v.r

l air on the plain, and Injun is still rarry !tj

o:< the same business at the old stanu
-our patronage respectfully solicited ; *.»t

guaranteed or money refundtd
T scorn your proffered treaty, because tfaor;

fellows at Washington are a gang of scale
wags, who rob Injun?s squaw of her last
blanket, snd turn It over to the govern-
ment and collect $lO for it ! O, no indeed f
Revenge is stamped upon rny spear, as you
will tee if you examine it oloeoly, ami

? bind ? my battle cry.
feome strike for hope of booty, some U

Jo,' and their all, hut Ido not do that kin;?

z! business. I battle foi the joy I have in
? ?.nag the white man bite the dust. Tt'n
..oiled me through the forest, ye?ve tracks*
tae o?er the stream, but the Brat thing y. i

know eomeof you won?t know nothing fa-
I stand as the warrior, with bis rifle an*

i-.ls spear, or his shot gun and meat ax. s«
The case may be ; also the scalp of v«».-

g?en ;e si ill is red and warns you to look a

ittie f<>r yonr topknot.
Think ye to find my homestead? I give

It te the fire, and didn't have it insured fer
twice its value, either. Bui should you itti
life?s nouri-iuuent, enough 1 have and goo*
?I live uu hate, with just enough of wbiie
man's fire-water to keep up the circulation.
Plsue excuse my candor, but I loathe yoa
with uiy h. som, I scorn you with mice

ayes, and 1 think you are, on a gcn«.n.*

average, the dog-gondest dead best and
low-lived »1 ? Hint that I have met in *

?noutb's tij 1. I ne'er will ask tor
Usr, ai d 1 ? ? i*r will be your slave, bt.c I?ll
pw'm tb. f brighter till my eye* «uc<
mt like v i. e. ' Ugh I big Injun m>
Tailioa*.' ' ' ?.? -

M a rjvi.T

Victoria, June 11 1885

BUTTER-Uhoioe M:\nd, 40c \> IT.; Is
I>iii(l Hull, 55e; New Grass, C'ul., 75c

Roll; White Glover, 55c.
CHEESE?Cnnto n, 20c. J) lb Cal., 25c
Eastern cream. 30f. i>. U., 25c.
Kilt'S?Fresh Island, 150c(5 doz.-, Sound

25 c.
( «*!;XMEAL?SOo \1 sick of 10 lbs.
OATMEAL?Ok , -aek of 10 lbs.
FLOUR?Extra, $5.50 }! l>rl ; $1.50 per
sack; Super $5 00 per bid.
WHEAT?2c per lb.
LEANS- Lima, Bc. per lb; Small Wbit
and Rayon. (sc.
SJ'I.IT I?EAS ?12 c per lb.
VEGETABLES?Potatoes, 1c; Sweet po-
tato's, 8c; Onions. 8e per lb; Celery, $1.50
per tloz; Carrots 2c per lb; Rhubarb, (5c

per ll>; Lettuce, 50c per doz, Cauliflower,
1.50 pel doz; Asparagus 12c per doz; Rad-
ishes, 50c per doz bunches; Squash, 8c
per lb; Turnips, Ic. per lb.; Green Reas,
sc per lb. String Beans 8c Cucumbers
$1,50 per doz; Cabbage, 2c per lb. Toma-
to's 25c per lb. Green Ocbra, ?c per ib.
Chili Pepper, 25c per 11> Green Corn. ?c
per doz. Vegetable Marrows, 3c per lb.
IIAMS?Home Cured, 25c. per lb. Chica*
go, 25c. Oregon, 25c. Shoulders, 18c.

BACON?Breakfast, 22<: pel lb.
LARD?2Sc per lb.
FISH?Cod, 6c pr lb. Salmon 6c per lb.
Boneless cod. 10c. Soles, 6c. Halibut, 6c.
Yarmouth Bloaters, 25c. per doz. Sul,

Bt Hies. 6 tor soc Herring 3c Flounder. 6c.
Smoked Oolachans and Salmon, 15c,
Smelt, Bc. Sturgeon. (Ic. Whiting. 7c,
Shrimp, 50c. Salt Oolachans. 6c. Crabs 75

cents per dozen. Smoked Heiring, 12c.
per lb. S dinou Trout, He. Oolachans, 8c
per lb. Spanish Ma< kerb
CANNED SALMON?I lb cans, per dcz.

FRUIT? L'-mons, 50c per doz. Oranges,
37c per doz Limes 40c per doz. Apples,
5c p< r lb. Cranberries, 75c per gal.. Qmn-
ces, 6c per lb. Pears, 6c. Grapes, 15c. Ba-
ri anas. 62c per doz. Peaches, 25c per lb,

CANNED FRUITS?Lemon, 50c per lb.
Mixed 50c.
CURRANTS?Zante, 15@16 per lb,

RAlSlNS?English layers, 50c per lb. Cal.
25c Sultana, Valencia and Elcma 25c
FIGS ?New, 50c per lb.
MIXED SPICES?2S per can.
S I ARCH? $1 per six pound box.

TEA A COFFEE?Coffee, Ground, 50c,

per II). green, 28c per lb. Tea, Irom 57c
per lb.
SUGARS?Crushed or cube, 61b for |l.
Granulated or No 1, 81hs lor sl, D or No.
2. 9lbs tor sl.
NUTS?Eng. Walnuts, 20 per lb Cocoa-
mils, 12 each. Almonds Paper shell, 37c
Jordan, 75e Brazil, 37c Chtsnuts, 37c.
BEEF?Choice Cuts, 12c per lb. other
tuts Pic. Soup meats Bc.
ROLLED SPICED BEEF?I2c per lb.
Ox Tongues, 75c each Smoked Tungcus
$1 each, ?
MUTTON?Stewing meat 13c per lb.
PORK ?13c per lb.
VEAL?18c per lb.
LAMB?SI.2S per quarter.
SAUSAGE ? !7c per lb.
SUET?10c per lb.
SUCKING PIGS?S2 75 each.
DUCKS?Tarne, §1.25 each. Mallard, 62c
pea pr. Teal 37c.
CHICKENS ?Spring Chickens, 75c each.
Tl RKEVS ?37c per lb.
GEESE?Tame, 25c per lb. Wild $1 26
v

C UAL OlL?s2 25 per can. per ease, £4
OYSTERS?7Sc per quart. Canned, 37c

per ran.
HAY?§lßper ton.

OATS? lc per lb.
MIDDLINGS?2c per lb,

BRAN e pcrlb.
GROUSE?92e per pr.
VENlSON? Hindquarters -c per lb.
KIPPERED SALMON? 12c per lb.

Seatti.e June 1 1885.
Trade during the past week has been
brisk.
WHEAT--Demand good for chicken at

from $27 to S2B per ton.
FLOUR?California gilt edge $4 50 (?$

$4.05 per barrel. O i \u25a0 n standiud $4.25,
Connlty and Eastern Washington flour,
$3.85 per barrel.

OAFB?Fair demand for toed at sl6@
18 per ton.

POTATOES?Large supply and li«ht
demand, at sl9 per ton for Win In
Island and White Hiver potutacs; slo® 11
per ton for Dungeness.

BUTTER?Choice fresh Territory brings
25 cents per lb. California pickle roll 23
cents. Eastern 23 cents
per pound.

EGGS?Strictly fresh retail at from 16
to 17 cents per doz. Oregon and Calitor
nia. 11 to 20 cents per dozen.
CHEESE ?California 15 to 16 cents per

po.-.nd.
HAY?$7 to $8 per ton, retail $8 per

ton.
FRUITS?Apples, 50c to $1 per box,

California fruits, oranges, lemons, etc.,
arc earning into tut kct.

FOWL?Tame d cks retail at $ 1 ea b
chickens, $4 per doz. turkeys 25c per lb.
geese, oc.

GAME?Venison retails at from 7 to
10c per pound, mallard ducks 25c each;
teal, 12c- widgeons oc, brant, 35 to40;:
wild geese, 50c.

Hp- p-P
Importer and Jol>V>er

CJifars fii alaccos,
Meurohaum Goods, Fijes, Cutlery, StH*

lionury, Etc.,

Mill St., Yeeltr Leary Building.
SEATTLE, W. T

BrxNcu Ok L, K. Q. B»uxh, Pobtlakd, Ouxaov

52-tt

itasoMfif Di*»g Stors
cOPIU'S JoEROENSES. Progrietoi

A FELL OE

i Drills and Patent Medicnes,

Toilet, Perfmnerr and Fancy Article*,Books, Hta-
ot oncrv, ete.. always -in hand. at Seattle prices.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.

Raving purchased the interest of my late partner
Mr. .Tames Williamson, I ask a continuance of the
public patronage, promising to give nilordera en-
trusted to me, un best care and personal attention.

2 SOPHUS JOEKOENSON

A Golden
OPPORTUNITY,

FOR. £

Our Subscribers
> ' ' (» ±

Appreciating the necessity of all Business
M.n, Farmers and Miners having a news*
paper published in the metropolis, in addlUoH
to their own local paper?one that contains all
Financial, Commercial and General News;
such matter not being in the scope of a local
paper?the proprietors of the ?

N< !.'ihwesm'i Etei pi i?k

Save made advantageous arrangements to

\u25a0 O'L U 33'
V- '? -

WITH 1H8.....

\u25a0 SAN FRANCISCO

The regular subscription price ofeur paper is

$2.00 PER YEAR,
And the yearly subscription of the cnUON-
ICLE Is $2. Now we willfurnish

Both Papers for One Year
3' . 11 0 . Postage Free.

Both papers sent to one or two addresses, op*

tlooal with the subscriber.

I

SAH nUKCISCO

CHRONICLE
\u25a0 mnnill

Leading Newspaper
, OF* T)1E....~

3?aciflc Coaslie

tkc saw toasosco rnn<i»'.
CIK la the first paper on l!.o> riv.'lp . y
and in th« fr«*hn«'s nnd ndia.* *'..!> of * .<,! .?.V
Kolhinjfthat lUoworld dotin'* tn know isone; I
from Its columns. It «!ms to 1..1 evury nvnru*
Incnt of n first-clan prper

Its Tuleyraphic lleports «n» tlm ln(o?t and most
r liable; Its Locrl News tbo fullest six) arili>a,
and Its Editorials from (he utdast pros iu li.e
country.

Tills b\s always boon, snd
always will la-, the frirnt ar.-J tln inpion ot iho
people as against ntsMtintirttt, clli|net eorporv-
lions or oppression of any t!n i. *?: willlie Inde-
pendent In cver'C in't noul rui in n.xliir.?; fair
and impan I d to all parth-s, yet expostnn comi>
tion wherever found, nnd worVi.i t wuh fearless
endeavor to promote and protort every lutirest of
the (treat public wltom It serves and ou wh.iu it
depends for itssupport.

The SA3T FRATCKCO rt?FTKI.T
nmt. sun:, iho most l»t tiilnnt auu oct.i

Vlcte Weekly Newspaper in the World, print
re. u.j-.v 7? column* err? -hf p \u25a0«, of >' ns
Lit. .-'ere nnd Cm".it In \u25a0Tin t'ooj ul<u »

.tyr.cuiiurul Dii(wifmoit.

$2 for One Tear,
Including postage, to any part of the Vmted
States.

SAMPLE COPTER EF"T Fnrr.
gV Altord' rsicnst I a Ly coin

Address all orders to

OABEBfOEI.
BOWMAK & CHILDS,

AnacorteH «- - - -W. TT*

Dealers in .everything usually kept

afirst class country s or.'.

FOR 1885.

A GREAT ENTERPRISE.
The important feature of The Century

Maoaztne lor the coming year? indeed,
perhaps the most important ever under-
taken by the magazine?will be a series of

separate
PAPERS ON THE CIV 11. WAR

written by general offif-era high in com-
mand either upon the Federal or the Con-
federate aide. The battle of Shiloh and

the nitge of Vicksburg will be among
those described by General U. S. Grant;
General Beauregard writes of the First
Bull Run; Gener.ds McClellan, Rosecruns,
Lougstreet. Hill, Fitz John Porter, Plea-
sen ton, Gordon, Admiral Porter, and

many others have engaged to contribute.
Papers chronicling special events, pcMou-

al retnintseene.ee of prominent military
leaders now dead, brief sketches entitled
?Recollections of a Private,? descriptions
of auxilliarv branches of theseryics, etc.,

etc., will suplement the more important
series hy the the various generals.

A strict regard tor accuracy will guide
the preparation of the illustrations, lor

which Tnß Century has at its disposal
a very large quantity of photographs,
drawings, portraits, maps, plans, etc.,
hitherto unused. The aim is to present
in this series, not official report, hut
commanding officers? accounts of their
plans and operations,?interfiling per-
sonal experiences will record leading
events of the war, and possess, at the

same time, a historical vaiue uot easily

to be calculated.
OTHER FEATURES

include a new novel by VV. D. Howells?-
the storv of an American business man;

I novelettes by Henry James, Grace Demo
Litchfield, and others; short stories by
?Uncle Remus,? Frank 11. Stocton, H H.
Boyesen, T. A. Janvier, 11. 11., Julian
Hawthorne, and other equally well-
known writers.

There will be an important series of
papers on the New North-west; articles
by VV. D. Howells on ?Tuscan Cities,?
illustrated with reproductions ol etchings
by Pennell; papers on Astromy, Architec-
ture, History, Sanitary Draining etc., etc.

Readers, ol The Century may fed
sure ofkeeping abreast of the limes on
leading subjects that may properly
come witniu the province of a
monthly magazine. Subscriptions should
date from November, begining the War

Series and Mr. Huwdls's novel. Price,

$4.00 a year; 35 cents a number. All
book-sellers and news-dealers sell it and
take subscriptions, or remi'auce may be
made to the publishers.

Tub Ckntuhy Co. New York N. Y.

THE WOULD OF AGRICULTURE.

The 'AomcuLTUKAii Wom.n, one of t h«-

best, if not the hoot, farm papers of its*
class, is making great success of the plan
inaugurated by its editors few years ago.
This pb n is nothing less than the giving
o; exhaustive articles by the best writing
on agriculture in all ih.- countries of the
world. The articles from the different

Stuti s and Territories of our owneountr*

ar<* pnrtirulaiiy instructive and entei

ruining Judgi Patch?s articles on the

Farmer?s Relation Ho Law? are ah ni

worth the price o the paper. Jutgt
and sh. who is one ot the ui <st juegts
p,,ii hi tnrers in tie West, will soon lea vt

n r the South, with the view of supply

Ing the paper with a series of artichs on
the agricultural b aturis of that section

I'iiis uric.l a.So lias a fine lions- hold de*

partim ul, wnich makes ijpaiticulaii> at*

traciivi to laiiy ri'adi r». Tin- .\onicui<*

Tintal WoiiU> (now in its tenth tear) is

only One Dollar per annum (20 numbers)
In clut'S ol live, b0 cents es. b Six

in*.nths, 60 11 tits; tim t m> i tbs, 40 cents
Sample copies, 0 tints. 'I wu*t'< n f" s

iage stamps received on sui t*n;j \u2666*«.\u25a0

Atidress Agricultural Morin.? Grain

Rapids, Midi.

Sarioit Hicisarfl
Successors to

F. VV. W USTHOFP, Estate,

JOBBERS IN-

uardvvare,

CUTLEK\
GUNS

A

Sporting Goods,

* Chandlery, Logger's Supplies

IRON, STEEL COAL & BLACKSMITH?S

JOOt-S
CARRIAGES, WAGONS AND FARMING TOOLS

or avail r dbschiption

?Sole Agents for?-

rJTlte Giant Sl Granite

Blasting Powder

AMI,OUtOZPMATTI TIMS A BTBOLAB PBOOP UTH

SKATTXaS:, w. t,

p._o. Box 711,

DR. MINTIE.
(Specialist and Graduate,)

No. 11 Kearney St., Sun Francisco, Cal
Treats all Chronic, Special an*

Private Diseases with Wonderful
Success.

English Remedy
MJIWL.YIMAMB.I IS A NEVER FAILTXfICnr« L>r Xarvous D*bU.

wMS/ /T V Seminal Weakness, Sw.iJ
nGT ft yHI mattorrboa, lust j|»?,
(Wj ?ml hoot I. Impolitic*. plr,
IWt.J? >2Uff- ??>*». ?'ro t <ri.L»wljitM li ' j Bill hl) ,lie terrllilepCr-ci: ~i

- :X tfyff Salf-Abuae. youthful fo|.

Kftlk i~LQi bra, ,lJ d excesses in
Hirer years. such an i.0,.

Nocturnal EniUahui, At!
ersiuu to Society. Dimness of Vision, Noises in tli.Head, the vital fliiitl passing unobserved jn tb«
urine, and many other diseases that lead to itiaaailvaud death. "? s

UK. HIIBfTIE, who 1* a regular Physcit
(graduate of Hie Unix ratty "l Pennsylvania), \,u
agree to forfeit I?lvi llm.ilred Dollar* for acu-e of Hna kind the VilnlKeslorati vr^mujjr
his special advice and rr< atiueiit) willnot cure or
for iiiMtiling impure or injurious found in it. ril

INTIKtreats all Private Diseases suecesafullTwithout Mercury. itir ? onuillnt ion |>ee.
Thorough examination *"< l advice, Including anal*,
sis of urine, #5. Price at Vital Iteatorative, IlMi
bottle, or lour lim a the quantity U>. Heat to any
address upon receipt of price, or C. O. U., aecanfrom observation, and in p-lvatr nnine if dealred

A. E. MINTTK, M. D.
11 Kearny m., Haii Francisco, Cal,

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE; will be sent to anj one
applying by letter, stating symptom s, sex aud age.
Strict secrecy .u regard to all busiuesstranaacliotii.

DK. MINTIE S KIDNEY REMEDY. NEPHRET-
It UN,cures# lidiseaaesof Kidney aud Bladder (Junj-
. laints, Uonorrli a. OL-et, I.eucorrhea. For Bale by
.11 drugidsts, $1 a bottle; fl bottle- for $5.

DR. INTIE?S DANDELION PILLS arethebeit
and cheapest Dyspepsia and Billions Cure In tin
uiark>t. For s,dv bj all druggists. utf

DR. F3SLIS 3UE ERU2TS
C- m?3>

Preventive and t ore. l« r riiitrr Hci
Ihin remedy Li ii >» n jceutl rfirec tlj to tliv seat

of those diseases of the (iuulo-t linniy Urgent
requires no charge of tin I« i ret -eons, tnemtrwi
or jgiisontuis nn tlicitu s to I e ti, l;i» n ii trolly.

When taken Ht* a provewlix*' by < ilhi l acx,
it is impossible to contract hi y vtneiinl«iu>eßHs;
but in Hie cure of tin se alrei.dy ri.ioitu.
(lately ultiieied wilii (iomiorban 11 (I (ilect
we guarantee 3 boxes to onto or v, e v,, (i refuca
tiro money. I?riie by moil, t cM.-.pe juiil, j'i.tJJ
V'er box, or, 3 boxes forf 1.(0. \ViiU»n fciitwilitee*is.tied by nil nutburizi d tgi is.
I>r. »llx I,r liiiin a*' t a. Nc!c Propi

VVOOBARI), « XAltIt «V CO.,
Authorizi il Agents,

\X7"li.cleccilo ox: cl XtctaJl
POKW ASP, Oltl (ION.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

NERVOUS DEBIIiITYI
q.v/

0raua

j-TQ c e

Du. K. West?s Nekvk and I?vain 'i J r \t~
went, h gitaninfia'd aiiec-.lic for Kjutlt nn, I

iiHsa. ('on-villsions, lit-, Nervous Niurn.Hiti,
Mwntnohe, Nervous Prostrstion ci used by tl < us®

of ulculinl or *ollaeeo, Wakefuuu ss. H ei ti 1 Do-
nrosniun, tin' I»riiiu r«*sultn id id-

an itv u ul Killing to misery, drrny bkl death.
Pnuu rtura O! I Aim. I ? rrer rent, L*>a« of pawer
in oilier: s.-x, b.xohintury 1onas. bm!i bl ?rnaat-
orrhttia cu.taed by ovor-cx.rtion of H i I toiii.Wl-

riliMse or over-imlulf<ui< e. l ib i<x eorttrUl*

otto tno dS?s tre llmm t. * * i 1 1 tit \ . oxc.

lor i; V «?, r- be i . >on;d|W

to cure a;- ' .vi'. V. 1 ? ,,,<lbyu*

"or six b ? is. tin WJ... \u25a0'\u25a0» »»

ei.d the purcb/v >'< ' e ««??.. ttfW»

jt.r'Tu.a. t.' i! otr e. 1 dm a not euect
a utre, (ht" ntd >

v?? i| . .. A * 0.,

|-t> ( i LON.

Onioro by mi s . jirouiptiiltonueo*

QRGtfJS'rSM
Is ll ( no st fon wort: < f tl.e rr< ntor. mid
wln-f tl i- ft»ln| -ie4t«d iniein:* »>«» exquisite-
ly wrought. Ik < isturlfd I \ disease, the moot
f'tllfiii.tnUl ? lioulil l,f sou: lit from the most
skilled physician?for the human body Is t«K>-

pl'fCii'US to bf mglfctfd. It becomes tllO
question tiun; ?What physician shall be fin-

plotfd??
F)k. Obcak Joiiaknskn, of the University

Purlin, Gcrmnny, list* ui tie u lifelong study
aliment a bin Inmn m Gcuito -Urlna
Hysictn.

. £Acm title* /ftite
At yDt bilitv or Deran ?fio nt >f ti;< Nenotm
cy-iem, ieciudiiiv S >'\u25a0 'lit rhea 0» i« it
Leu, B,s philis, buirtur , u.pot nee, fU etc.

PK.I'.'VHU you may lav, knew cheated and
fooled by quack l , wo ei.am to cure tin* f

of disorders, ilo uot Ine'itao to give Du.fasts
HANM'hEnS nielhod i. '\u25a0vr t^al before your iasa

bccomea/chronic und I ,eui,iblc..

t»3? ?Jrte. ??Srfl
A ulnablo 'realise, ex.; amatory of Dr. ,10*

iiaMNKsEN'b*y>tfßi, will be emit iy mall, post
paid nnn securely sealed from observation, U>
imy sufferer addressing his sole authorized
agent for the United Slates and onnda

llftMiYVfIGEI.ER.d
.411 Soulti Street, New Yor

iggr1 Complicated symptoms treated from D
Johuniussf n?s Special Prescriptior, ndera*
vice of h duly qualitlnlconsulting phyacan. . k

A 11 correspondence held as strict 1 !
dential, unit ad vine by mail free of c> mgc.

RTS, EPILEPSY,
FALLING SICKNESS,

PERMANTLY CURED NO 1. I'MBUG-by;«b*
Mouth's nsuge of Dr. 00171 APR* t> ebralrd n fill
ble ITTPOWIiEBH. 1« couvinn stifli nr* that
Powder, will do all we cla.ui Ii r tin m v.'n will send
them by mail post paid, a IneTilal B<*' Asl r.

Got. Did lit the only Physician that h«§ ever mad*
thiu deaeaae a Special aludy; and as to \u25a0 nr know leege

thousand* have been pernu nil} cured i > tla use

of these Powders, we will guarranlee b peruiaaei I

ure In ever} case, or rotund yon all money «*?

neuded. Allanffctwa should give th ns. Powders »n

early trial, and be convinced of tin ir curHtlve

Urge box. $3.00. or 4 Boxer for f?jM®
tent by mail to any part ot the In ad atat»» , r Can-
ada, on receipt of price, or by exp. -#» C. O P.

Addreaa, ASH a ROBRINR
*l-5$ atK) rollon S'. Uivcduyu N.T.


